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War Department jtend Batterer
blems to Governor Glenn.

Mcmday Governor Glm rts.;
from the I'ciKsl Sut War r?rt-mcr.- 1

tbe captured Confederate C

returned to this State ondrr an art of
Congres. The fiajss wen at one
turned over to jruur corrpodcBt.

ho has charge of th Hal! ef HUtorr.
and are being Install! In vrry hand-
some rar of native twoI, "pUHf
prvpaml for tbftn Tbrnr will t aj
propriate cvrvmo'nrs at an rarly dy
regarding ib return of the fines. Tl;e
Governor ha had map. appllcsiicnn
to lei th tlr t wnt to Individuals,
but has very properly declined to
f:ram uch reju. fwllnu that ths
was the proper place for the flag. a
tnce scattered, they could isever
again be gotten together. There are
52 f.ags. Of these, those of tae
Fourth. Sixth, Thirteenth. Eighteenth.
Twenty-fourt- h Twenty-eighth- . Thirti-
eth. Thirty-fourth- . Thirty-eight- h. Forty-t-

ilth and Forty-sevent- h Regiments
aie on staffs. In one rase, the ataff I

a nole with the bark on. to whlrh the
flag: Is tied with a bhoo string and
twine. Flags at the following

are not on staffs: First, Sev-ent- h.

Twelfth. Thirteenth, Slsteenth,
Eighteenth. Uwo of thenej Twen'y-se'ond- .

Twenty-third- , Twenty-fourth- .

Twenty-hiMh- , Twenty-eighth- . Ho f
these). Thirtieth. Thirty-third- . Thirty-fourt- h

Thlt'y-nlnth- , Forty seventh.
Fifty-secon- d and F'fty fifth. There Is
also flag of General Bar-rinrc-- r.

The flags till four rases. Most
are fairly wel', preserved. All are of
bunting. Mos' of them boar names of
nKageraents put on with black uten-illa- .

All except four are battle Sags;
one of the Thitty-nint- h was In western
battles, and these are rudely- - put on
in white clcth. Two are North Caro-
lina flas, one of these bearing tbe
white star and the Inscription: "May
20th, 177.V aDd "May 20, IStil."- -

Kire at Asheboro.
Asheboro, Special. Fire last week

destroyed the plant of the Ashe-
boro Wood and Iron Company and
the entire wheelbarrow plant was de-

stroyed, loss about five thousand dol-
lars, partially covered, by Insurance.

The origin of the fire is unknown but
it is thought to have caught from a hot
box. By heroic effort the plant of the
Asheboro Wood and Iron Company
which Is situated near by wag saved.

North State News.
Haleigh. N. C. Special. In the

Wake County Superior Court coun-
sel for Raymond D'. Bynum mado
a motion to continue his trial
for the murder of his senior busi-
ness partner, J H. Alford, until th
next term of court, on the Rround that
thp jail having been under quarantine
for smallpox much of the time lately,
his counsel had not had time to con-fe- d

with the prisoner In the prepara-
tion of the defense. The Judge took
the question of continuance under ad-

visement and will announce his decis-
ion later. The impression Is that this
continuance will be granted.

The Secretary cf State charters the
Franklin Kaolin Company, of Frank-
lin, Macon county. The capital Is f25.-00- 0.

and the incorporators are George
L. Prentiss. S. J. Fisher and J. A. Sin-
clair. Another charter was also is-

sued for the Anglo Saxon Publishing
Company, of Rockingham, the capital
stock being $10,000 authorized, and
$1,500 subscribed. The Incorporators
are M. L. Hinson, E. M. Boggcn, and
L. M. Williams; also to the Young
Men's Industrial Company, of Lincoln-ton- .

There is no capital stock, the
purposes of the corporation being for
the maintenance oi club apartments,
end the promotion of the industrial In-

terests of the town. The Wilmington-Scuthpor- t

Telephone and Telegraph
Company is Incorporated with $5,000
capital, the incorporators being W. I.
Watson. L. J. Pepper, Richard Dosher,
W. B. Cooper, and 8. F. Craig, trustee.
The Sherwood Bobbin Manufacturing
Company Is authorize! to increase
tLeir capital stock to $50,000.

Preeident Winston of the A. Ik

M. College, as president of the
summer school established laat
summer, announces that the school
has been discontinued for lack
of funds. Itst year the summer
school received $1,000 from the Pea
body fund but this is cut off now.

Governor Glenn, la an Interview
given out last week, says he and the
btate Department o? Agriculture and
Iabor are working together for tbe
inauguration cf more vigorous cam-
paign for tbe industrial development
cf the State, especially the bringing
cf capital and deslrabl Immigrants
into the State. He 13 gratified at the
work cf the Agricultural Department
has undertaken in bringing to the
State desirable farm labor for which
there seems to te such urgent de-

mands.

A charter was issued to the
Southslde Telephone Company, of
Youngsville, capital $10,000; incor-
porators, G. T .Sykesand J. F. Mit-

chell; the Gaskill Hardware Company
and Mill Supply Company. Jas. Gaskill
and W. A. Mcintosh are the principal
incorporators to do business at New-ber- n.

was also chartered, with $20,000
capital.

Honl. S. L. Patterson. Commissioner
of Agricultuie, says that sales of fer-

tilizer this year as shown by tbe fer-

tilizer tax receipts in the agricultural
department, are running about the
aame as in 1S03 but aie falling con-sid- e:

ably behind the sales for 1904.

which were the largest In the history of
the State.

62 Batt!e Flags P.eturned.

Richmond. Va., Special. Sixty-tw- o

battle Hags captured by the Federals
from trccps of Virginia, in the war i

between the States, were returned to
the Gcvernor by the Secretary cf
War. The flags came by express and ?

were sent to the Governor direct. Ho
received them and had thera transfer- -

4

red fcr the tlae bcin to tht Ccnfed- - -

crate Museum bcrc.wtcr tho v:;n

Writer of Quasi-Scientif- ic Romances
Which Have Scored Brilliant and
Lasting Successes aid Appealed in
a Special Sense to the Imagination
of Youthful Readers of Nearly All
Nationalities Succumbs to Diabetes.
Amiens, France. By Cable. Jules

Verne died at 3.10 p. m. His family
was at his bedside.

M. Verne had been subject to chron-
ic diabetes but it did not assume a crit-
ical aspect until March 10. Since then
he gradually failed and the end was
hastened by a stroke of paralysis cov-
ering his right side until the tongde
nas affected. The sick man retained
consciousness until just before bis
death, his brain being the last organ
to fail. He calmly forsaw death, call-
ed the members of his family to his
bedside, and discussed his departure.

Following the announcement of M.
Verne's death, telegrams were re-
ceived from many headquarters. It is
expected that the burial will take
place hero, where M. Verne has long
lived and where his moat notable ro-
mances were written.

Jules Nerne was born at Nantes,
France, in 1828. He studied law both
at home and in Paris, but never prac-
ticed. In leisure hours he began writ-tin- g

pieces for the stage, and in 1863
his first work. "Five Weeks in a Bal-
loon," appeared. The quasi-scientifi- c

style employed in that romance was
so successful that others in similar
vein followed, and his series of mar- - !

velous romances have made his name
almost a household word. His best
known works are: "20,000 Leagues
Under the Sea," "The Mysterious Is-

land," "A Floating City," "Michael
Strogoff," "Adventures of Captain
Hatteras," "Dick Sands, the Boy Cap-
tain," "Around the World in Eighty
Days," "A Desert of Ice," "Robur, the
Conqueror," and "A Country of Dia-
monds."

An unsuccessful attempt on his life
was made in 188G. In 1890 he publish-
ed his last books. "A Family Without
a Name," ai?d "The Purchase of the
North Pole."

One of the most affecting incidents
of his last illness was the great num
ber of letters and telegran.s from chil-
dren of every nationality, attesting the
admiration in which the author was
held. His works have been trans-
lated into many languages.

Mrs. Chadwick Testifies.
Cleveland, Ohio, Special. In the

bankruptcy court here Mrs. Chadwick
detailed some of her financial trans-
actions, in the course of an examina-
tion by Attorney L. J. Grossman, act-
ing for Trustee Nathan Loesser. Mrs.
Chadwick said that she was not able
to give as many .details of the transac-
tions as she would like to, because oi
the absence of papers which were held
in a number of cities. She had sent for
the papers and expected to have them
when the hearing is continued next
Thursda.v. Mrs. Chadwick testified that
the total indebtedness would not ex-

ceed $750,000. Of this sum, borrowed
from various persons, she had received
only $517,000, leaving $268,000 for com-
missions to the moneylenders. She said
she owed certain banks in Cleveland
$200,000. Mrs. Chadwick walked from
the county jail to the bankruptcy court
this afternoon. She looked well and ap-
peared happy.

$1,000,000 Naval Stores Co.
Jacksonville, Fla.. Special. The na-

val stores factors and operators, repre-
senting the industry in Florida, Georgia
and Alabama, met here with 300 pres-
ent and organized the Naval Stores Ex-
port Company, with a capital of $1,000.-00- 0.

sixty per cent, of which was sub-
scribed by operators. This company
was organized to protect Jacksonville
and other Florida ports which have
been made open markets on account ot
the former exporters' refusal to accept
goods at Florida ports at Savannah
prices.

Water Over Children's Heads.
Mobile. Ala., Special. The weather

bureau gives the rainfall of Monday
and Tuesday at 9.22 inches, the great-
est fall since June 26, 1900, when 12.7i
inches fell in eight and a half hours.
Water around Jefferson street public
school was over the heads of most -- of
the children attending there, and school
could not be held. Many bridges were
carried away.

Buffalo Bill Fails to Get Divorce.
Sheridan, Wy., Spatial. "Buffalo

Bill," some time called William, F.
Cody, lost his suit for divorce from
Louisa Cody, Judge R. H. Scott, of the
District Court, deciding that charges of
attempts on the part of the woman to
poison her husband had not been
proven. Judge Scott asserted that the
testimony showed that Mrs. Ccdy had
always been a good .mother and a
proud and indulgent wife.

Telegraphic Briefs.
The special committee of the Wil-

mington Methodist EpiscopaF Confer-
ence found all the charges against Rev.
C. S. Baker sustained and deposed him
from the ministry.

R. B. Grover &' Co.'s large shoe fac-

tory at Brockton, Mass., was wrecked
by a boiler explosion and afterward
burned, 13 bodies having been recover-
ed last night, with 114 operatives un-

accounted for and some 50 injured.
Judge Parker, late Democratic Presi

dential candidate, consented to make
a speech before the Democratic - Club
in New York after he learned that
neither Bryan nor Cleveland would be
there.

Incoming New York steamers . arriv-
ed from two to six days late and were
battered by giant seas.

By acquiring-"20- acres of land, John
Alexanders Dowie has increased his
summer estate at Muskegon, Mich., tc
265 acres.

Ex-Presid- ent Grover Cleveland has
gone to Florida for three weeks to

from his recent attack of
gout. -

General Kuropatkin is to he suc-
ceeded by Oraaa Duke Nicholas.

clcri)ns fcaik 5.s4kr leeches

ttt J--
il ttKftS

SEE GETS MS YEAtS PIIS01

United States Jadge Tajter Ove
rules a Motion Fcr a New Tnai a4
Procters Accordingly Otftee l4V
ment a Vol. I C DTepp3 it tc Out-

come of te Trial Stands on Appeal
--Pni?f Pari! Cefne Cv

pelted tr Jufgc t 0? Ovt (He

Sentence Had N9ts3 te Say km

Her 0n P;rson.

ClevfhaL O. Special- .- Judge Tij-o- r.

In the foiled ftMej IHttrlct
?ourt. Mcuday afte;n-o- a oerru!ed a
rotlen frr a trtr flal In the ca f
a!e L, ChaJmlrii, j4 at oaf ed

tcr to tta yrxt imptliwHinseBt.
No a4Uen vl'l te taVea by t'alte4

tatr Atn-tnr- Sullivan taraing the
thtr t.x i.i la t.Tr:U agsi.nvt Mrs,

?had!c In tfc- - l!erl Cuiut until
he prrjrent t ar It f,nal! JUpoaAl ct

.'. tbe prccrat t are an 1 enu-m- e is sua-alne- d

ly th Ut rwtt the other
ran a will le !:o?;ei, ftbrrlM they
alii te ifcel ok-TiIi- tL woman.

Mrs. ClutwSck kcs n"t particularly
iflectcl by the artW n f the court, an.
ipmlr-cly- , fhe had leaijtacd to
ir.y a ti vn thst nijcht I taken. !eo
be was told t!:at tie ::.otUn fr a new
rial ha 1 tc?a refuted mrrly nod-!- el

her bead ss If :.e already knew,
hough the Is aa hard cf bearing that
die could ut have knon what word
he (mit utlerrd.

Whrn ordered t stanl up and re-

ceive the rentence. Mrs. Chadwick did
lot hear, and was anslstrd to her feet
?y Dcruty I'nitfd Statr Marshal Clo-it- z.

1 lie tourt aitked ber If she had!
mythlng in nay why the sentence
diotiid nol he pronoumel. &h look
i around in bewilderment. She waa

2t-- leiUiln what was taking plae and
jad not the slightert Idea what th
ourt fald. She was then lead forward
itaier the b-- h nnd tbe court shouted
.he question.

Mrs. Chadwick sail there was netti-
ng fcho cared to say herself. Her St-oruf- ys

made no appeal to the court,
ind the sentence was Immediately lta-jOK- ed.

Mrs. Chadwick was entened under
in Indictment In which ihn was
'barged with conspiracy with Beckwlth
md Spear, president and cashier of tbe
Dberlia National bank, to certify btf
:hecks when ehe had no money in tb
Sank.

Pursuit at ar. End.
t. Petersburg, By CcIe. The Im-

pression prevallant In yjrne military
circles that the Japanese, having re-

moved the possibility of the main ar-
my In Manchuria assuming the Initia-
tive, will now turn their attention la
the next objective of the war, Vladi-
vostok, is strengthened by tbe Jl-pa- trh

from Gunshu Pas, announcing
tho withdrawal of the Japanese from
the Immediate front of the Russian
army for a distance of 35 miles south.
It is realized, of course, that this may
be merely a blind to cover a Sanklng
cp ration; but It Is not Improbable
that the Japanese, having cleared
outhf rn Manchuria of Russian troops

and secured a position from whence
expulsion would be a long and diffi-

cult process, may be satisfied to hold
the Tie pass line without further ex-

tension of communication.
While the voice of the Emperor's ad-

visors is for peace If honorable tense
are obtainable, the government, as If
the part of wisdom. Is going forward
with all provisions for the continuant f
of tbe war. Preparations are reported
to be raakiar for tbe mobilization of
five corps. It had been understood that
guards would tt retained at St. Peters-
burg; but sotte of the officere of this
organisation have been requisitioned,
and are making preparations to that
end.

There has teen a recrudescence of
reports of a change in the head of the
War Office. It was stated last night
In a usuilly well Informed source that
Lieutenant General Sakharoff will
leave Tery shortly and be succeeds 1
by General Ridlger. no- - chief of ths
chancellory o! tbe War Office. It Is
also reported that Gen. Pollvanoff will
be appointed chief of the general staff.
Both rollracoff and Rldrier are of
the younger school of generals, but
have high repute as theoreticians and
administrators. General PJJgler Is the
author cf a n .saber of text books 09
tactice.

The torernsect is idv'.feJ that Chi-

nese bant! I la are apjiria la great
number a!onj the Siberian Kail read,
and cmslng laterftrecee with the triia-tervje?- .

Su-t-s.

Little P.scfc. Ark., Special. Attorney
General L. R. Rcgers Instituted th
first snUs cn ier the n"w anti-tnw- t

law cf Arkansas TLe defendant ii
the Gera&n-Allianc- e insurance Com-

pany, and tt Haitfcrd Insura&ce Cc
of Hartford. Conn., which are allege j
to have transacted business in the
State eiace the new law became effec- -

five laH Trldar. ana to cave vicu'.cj

fiVanciai Mailers Impress Russia's

Ruler More than Bayonets

LOAN 15 CONDITIONED ON PEACE

Lndernding That Their Influence
Haf Finally Frevailed at St. Petersb-

urg and That Proceeds Will Not be
Used to Continue the War, Paris
Financiers Re-Ope- n Negotiations
Much cf the Money to Remain in

France.

I'..!: My Cable. The prospects of
V a ' t wii Uussia antl Japan as--1

h;i ,1 more definite and almost a
t':.. :: i a ;.- - t as the result of the an- -

: v.i of the resumption of nc-f- or

a Russian loan. The
i'-kf- !! :ii r:t of the loan occurred
ihn.-':-. :h f fand taken by the fi-

llnr.' . rnf-n- t against proceedings
whiV ti,- - urufrtainties of war eon-- v.

tin::-- ' hii. t a willingness to resume
was construed as meaning

r :.. ir influemo finally has prevail-v- .
It!i the authorities at St. I'eters-,n- r.

I! wfnis to ho the accepted
vi v f financiers that the proceed-ii.'.- s

u" t!i-- ' lan will not be applied to
Ui ,i'T rontinuance of the war.

It is understood that of the chief
In !u :i;f iHs to a resumption of th'3
n ir ti.'tuons was that a considerable
I'jr t : ii of the proceeds shall cmain
in Kr:::n-- for the purpose of meeting
t::- - iiif i'st coupons of other loans,
ar.i th:'t the placing of contracts for
go- - rim,' nt supplies will be required
t '.i n .'fh r the conclusion of the hos-tiii- !i

('(:ii!'l with the announcement of
resumption of the loan negotiations
cam-- ' a strong intimation from offi-

cial and diplomatic quarters that steps
Ifioivini; towards peace had been defi-
nitely taken by Russia. The Foreign
Ollice .id lined to confirm a report that
France was likely to be intermedi-
ary; but diplomats, who are actively
interested, for the first time gave credi-
t. e the statement that Russia had
(h i ii; d to seek peace. It was said
in these quarters that Russia would
deal directly with Tokio through the
French minister, who has charge of
Uus;-ia- s interests there.

Needs LC0,OCO More Men.
(lusliu. My Cable. The Japanese are

following the Russian rear guard,
which is moving north from Santoupu
at the rate of 8 1-- 2 miles a clay. On
both thnks the Japanese are operati-
ng a wide turning movement, but the

r rent; lh of the flanking forces has not
lueii definitely ascertained. A num-
ber of place3 along the railroad be-
tween Santoupu and Gunshu Pass
there are broken hills with steep sides
and gorges at the bottom, where stub-
born resistance might be made, but
It is doubtful if General Linevitch
will make a stand before he reaches
the Sungari river and Chantchiatu.
Unless he is able to hold the line of
the river, the Russian position will
be so weak stragetically that he may
be compelled to race back of Harbin
into Siberia, owing to the fact that as
they approach Harbin the Russian
front parallels the railroad, rendering
the danger cf a severance of the sole
line of communication constantly
greater. The prospect of the isolation
of Vladivostock must also be met, and
it is urgently necessary to supply the
garrison with provisions and ammuni-
tion, not for a few months, but for two
years.

Two hundred thousand reenforce-raent- s

from Russia are now necessary
to make it possible for the Russians
to meet the Japanese on anything like
equal terms.

St. Petersburg, By Cable. Tbe pos-
sibility that if the Russian army
fchould be unable to hold the lower
line of the Sungari river at Cbaun-chlats- u,

it may be compelled to retreat
not only to Harbin, but also farther
westward along the railroad, abandon-
ing to the Japanese nprthern Man-
churia and the Russian maritime
Amur Siberian provinces, as well as
the vast territory already lost, is the
latest startling news fiom the front.

The strategic weakness of General
Linevitch's position, as he falls back
northward, is made clear by a Gun-Eh-u

dispatch, in which it is pointed
out that unless Chunchiatsu and the
Sungari lines, a scant hundred miles
below Harbin, can be held, it will be
difficult to maintain a position farther
back before Harbin, where, with the
front cf the army paralleling the rail-
road, the practicability of a turning
movement to completely sever com-
munications and isolate the army
six thousand miles from home
is too serious for Russian considera-
tion. That such a dispatch should
have been permitted to pass the cen-
sor at the front is significant; and, if
General Linevitch has communicated
a similar estimate'of the situation di-

rect to Emperor Nicholas, it may ac-
count for his Majesty's increased dis-
position to listen .to peace counsels
nd open negotiations before the Jap-

anese establish themselves on Rus-
sian soil.

It can now be definitely stated that
the decision to appoint Grand Duke
Nicholas Nicholaiv. h to the supreme
command in the F.ir East was recon-
sidered, because of the opinion that
the outlook at the front dees not war-- i
ant the risk of compromising the

prestige of a member cf the imperial
family.

At the general staff, the view thai
Oensral Linevitch may be compelled
to abandon Harbin and retire towards
Lake Baikal, leaving Vladivostock' to
its fate, is regarded . as almost un-
warranted by anything that is official-
ly known there, it being pointed out
that Field Marshal Oyama may have
a long and laborious task to bring up
an army of 300,000 or 400,000 men.

Meanwhile, Russian
are arriving at Harbin at the rate of
1,200 ruen per day. Nevertheless, it
is signiaaint that thera is new a wejl-earke- a

peace party the war Office.

On tbe Part of Russian Nihilist to Kill

Eijh Official

A TERRORIST'S ACT IN WARSAW

Baron von Nolken, Chief of Police,
Has a Deadly Missle Thrown Into
His Carriage and is Seriously In-

jured, But is Likely to Recover A

Bomb Had Previously Been Thrown
Into the Police Station in Order to
Bring the Chief to the Scene
Thro'.ver-o- f the Second Bomb Es-

capes.

Warsaw, By Cable. A bomb was
thrown into the carriage of Baron von
Nolken, chief of Police of Warsaw, at
8 o'clock Sunday ovening.

According to the latest information,
the attack on Baron von Nolken was
the result of an elalmrate conspiracy
of the revolutionary party. Shortly
before 8 o'clock tonight, an elegantly
dressed man went to the police sta-

tics at Praga, a large suburb of War-
saw, on the other side of the Vistula,
and threw a bomb into the court yard
of the station, wounding seven per-
sons, two of them dangerously. The
man started to run away, but was
caught by the captain of the station.
He was found to be a Jew, but his
identity h?s not been discovered. A
telephone message was immediately
sent to Baron von Nolken, at the city
hall, informing him of the outrage.
Baron von Nolken, accompanied by
a police official, took a carriage and
started immediately for Praga. When
passing the castle where the Gover-
nor General resides, a man standing
on the pavement threw a bomb at
the carriage. Baron von Nolken, who
was sitting on the side nearest the
assailant, received the full charge of
the bomb, while his companion es-

caped unhurt. The coachman was
thrown from the box and the carriage
was slashed.

Baror- - von Nolken was removed to
the city hall and doctors were sum-
moned, who found he had received
injuries which are believed to be seri-
ous on the head, the right ?.rm and
leg. Meanwhile the police official ac-
companying Baron von Nolken saw
the bomb thrower fleeing, and pursued
and caught up with him, but the- - crim-
inal proved stronger and tore himself
away. Another policeman fired twico
after him vithoi'.t result. Half an
hour lf.ter a man was found dead in
Sowia street, whom the police believe
to be the bomb thrower. The police
think the man shot himself to escape
arrest.

Would Refuse G ft.
Columbus, O., Special. Rev. Dr.

"Washington Gladden, pastor of the
First Congregational church of Col-
umbus, and moderator of the General
Council of Congregational churches of
the United States in a sermon deliv-
ered Sunday, discussed the gift of
$100,000 made by a prominent capital-
ist to the American Board ons.

He said:
"The money proffered to our board

of missions comes out of a colossal
estate, whose foundations were laid
in the most' relentless rcpacity known
to modern commercial history.

"The United States government is
engaged in a strenuous attempt to fer-
ret out and punish this injustice." And
the people of the United States have
a tremendous battle on their hands
with the corporation's greed, which
has entrenched itself in this strong-
hold, and has learned to use the rail-
ways for the oppression and spolia-
tion of the people.

"And now, on the eve of this battle,
they are asked to accept a great gift
of money from the man who, more
completely than any other, represents
the system they are summoned to
fight.

"I hope they are not mean enough
to take this money and then turn
around and fight him. I hope they are
not so faithless to their obligations
as to take his money and shut their
mouths or become his apoligists.

"We do not want this man's money.
To accept it will be to work the con-
tempt of millions of honest men; to
reject it will strengthen our Church
in the affection and respect of millions
who are inclined to doubt whether
the Churches love 'God more than
mammon.

"Our mission will be richer and
stronger without it than with It, and
we shall lose nothing y our loyalty
to the things unseen-an- d eternal."

Killed by Trolley Car.
Charlotte, N. Special. Mr. J. F.

Swanney, a book-binde- r about 40 years
of age, was run over Saturday at noon
by a car of the local street car system
here, and instantly killed. The coro-
ner's jury cn Sunday found the street
car company guilty of carelessness.

Brakeman" Killed in Wreck.
Knoxville, Tenn., Special. Brake-ma- n

Walter Greer, whose , home is at
Newton, N. C. was killed and Engi-
neer Thomas, M. Graham and Fireman
J. M. Nicely' painfully injured in a
frfi sht wTPclr on the Knoxville. Oum- -

i berland Gap & Louisville ' branch of
the Southern Railway. The rails
spread beneath the weight of a 100-t- on

engine.

Fertilizer Plant Burned.

Rome, Ga., SpociaL The plant and
stock oi the Virginia-Carolin- a Chemi-

cal Company, at East Rome, was en-

tirely destroyed by fire Saturday night,
the loss being placed at $250,000. The
insurance is estimated at about one-ha-lf

the total loss. The fire com-
menced at about 7:30 o'clock, and the
only protection available was that af-

forded by. the apparatus belonging to
the company. Two men were seriously

i .buracd, Tbe orisia is not hhcwo.

Occurrence cf Interest In Various
Parts of the State.

Charlotte Cotton Market.
These figures represent prices paid

to wagons:
Strict good middling 7 7-- 8

Good middling 7 3-- 4

Strict middling 7.5--8

Middling 7 5--8

Tinges 6 3-- 4 to 7 1-- 4

Stains 5 1-- 4 to 6 1-- 4

Geneal Cotton Market.
Middling.

Galvc-ston- , easy 7 7-- 8

New Orleans, easy i... 7 11-1- 6

Mobile, steady J. 7 3-- 4

Savannah, quiet 7 11-1- 6

Charleston, quiet 7 3-- 4

Wilmington, steady 7 5-- 8

Norfolk, steady 8
Baltimore, nominal 8 1-- 8

New York, quiet 8.15
Philadelphia, quiet 8.40
Houston, steady 7 13-1- 6

Augusta, firm 7 7-- 8

Memphis, quiet 7 41-1- 6

St. Louis, steady 7 3-- 4

Louisville, firm 7 15-1- 6

The Right Thing "at Last.
Governor Glenn has written this let-

ter to every solicitor:
"So many requests for rewards are

being made, some of which do not
seem to be in perfect good faith, that
I deem it best to make a rule that no
request fo.-- a reward will be granted
until it receives the endorsement of
the solicitor of the district. I there-
fore urge you, before endorshing an
application for reward, to look care-
fully into the case and see whethei
in your judgment proclamation should
be issued. Sheriffs, deputies and con-
stables should be able to apprehend
any criminal in their own county, and
should see to it that if the person is a
fugitive in another county, a capias be
issued to tliat county and the arrest be
made. Also, if they can locate fugitives
in another State, they should ask the
authorities of that State to apprehend
and hold the criminal until I can make
requisition. It is getting too common,
for them to take things quietly and ask
for rewards, when, by diligent search
and inquiry, this cost to the State might
be avoided. Having confidence In you.
as an offcer of State, I will be gove-erne- d

largely by your recommenda-
tion."

Appomattox Programme.
The committee in charge of the me-

morial to North Carolina troops at
Appomattox, met and arranged a pro-
gramme, which may yet be changed
somewhat. The date of the celebra
tion has been changed from the 9tb
of April, which falls on a Sunday (the
day on which the surrender was
made) to the 10th. The programme
is: Opening, with memorial prayer,
by Rev. James A. Weston, who was
Major of the Thirty-thir- d North Car-
olina Regiment, and who was In com-
mand of it when paroled at Appomat-
tox; remarks by Henry A. London,
chairman of the memorial committee;
address by Governor Montague, of
Virginia; address by Governor Glenn;
Ode, "Last at Appomattox," by Prof.
Henry Jerome Stockard, of Raleigh;
short addresses by Brigadier Generals
William R. Cox and William P. Rob
erts, who commanded brigades at
Appomattox. Thomas S. Garnet1,
major general commanding the United
Confederate Veterans of Virginia, will
be present in command of that body
and will take an active part in the
exercises. Music will be furnished by
the band of the Third Regiment,
North Carolina Guard: Twelve or
fifteen companies of the National
guard are expected to be present.
Special trains will be run from Ral
eigh, Durham, Norlina and Greens
boro.

No Pardon to Blind Tiger.
The Governor declines to grant a

'pardon to John Stevenson, who was
convicted of retailing whiskey without
license in Guilford county, in other
words operating a blind tiger. The
Governor has a very great dislike for
this particular crime and thinks it a
very low sort of business. He made
the comment that he believed more
convictions of crime resulted from
blind tigers than any other cause and
that a man convicted of operating
such a place would have to bring very
strong petitions in order to secure a
paron from him. His view, that the
illicit sale of whiskey is the ground
work qf most Of the crime in the
State Is held by not a few observant
people. Great efforts were made to get
Stevenson pardoned. His wife came
here and made a pitiful . plea to the
Governor. The latter says he doe3
not want to be hard-hearte- d, but that
his belief is too many pardons are
granted.

North State News.

Insurance Commissioner Young is in
the western part of the State making
investigations of some suspicious fires
He is informed of several fires of this
character. His investigations have been
very successful in the past and be has
succeeded in securing the imprison
ment of a number of incendiaries.

The Federal Fire Insurance Compa
ny, cf Jersey City, has been authorized
to do business in this State.. As yet
the State agent has not teen apDoint
ed. This brings; te number" of fire
insurance companies doing business in
North Carolina up to 107. There are
41 life-1- 1 assessment, T.2 casualty, and
49 fraternal.

The Secretary o' Ptite continues to
be very busy, largely with matters due

to the Legislature. He says th3t 603

pages of the public laws are already In

print and that this work "

is further
! ahead than ever before. The captious

or titles of all the acts and resolutions
of the Legislature have been placed In

the hands of the public printer.

Mayor Boyden was re-elect- ed, it
I Salisbury is Friday's, prinjarica

BE SPOKE OS POLITICAL LINES

Touches Upon Matters cf Large Po-

litical Importance Bold Advocate
of Republican Doctrines.

Greensboro, N. C, Sfx-ci- al Vice- -

honor at a banquet of tbe Tar Heel
Club here Wednesday night. The oc-

casion was one of great brilliance.
The Vice-Preside- nt spoke at lengtb.
and said in part:

Mr. Fairbank's Speech.
Mr. Blackburn and Gentlemen of

North Carolina:
This Is a somewhat belated cele

bration of Washington's birthday.
When I accepted your courteous invi-
tation for the 22d of last February,
I fully expected to fill my engagement,
vut the exigencies of public business
prevented. I urged your committee to
permit va to withdraw my acceptance
but they chose rather to postpone the
banquqet until tonight. I am more
than repaid for coming by your most
cordial greeting. There is something
In Southern hospitalityy which
makes the stranger within your gate?
feel that he Is at home, or, at least,
that, he is a welcome guest.

It Is well that the people of differ
ent portions of the country should
meet and mingle with each other, for
the more they come to know each
other, the less danger there is of mi
understandings and the more certainty
there is that they will come into ac
cord upon great questions which make
for social, material and national
growth.

I am not here, my friends, to mata
a partisan speech, and shall utter no
word with respect to those questions
which are the subject of sharp par
tisan differences.

I rejoice with you in the splendid
progress made in recent years by the
State of North Carolina. Her ad-
vance has been notable in every avo
nue of activity. It has, indeed, been
marvelous. New fields of employment
bate been opened to her people. Her
advance, however, has not been alone
in material things, for it has been
marked in educational and social con-
ditions; in those higher walks which
should most distinguish the State. 11

seems as though she has been touched
deeply by the spirit of improvement.

In God's Providence we saw our
duty differently a few years ago. We
see it the same today. We have faith
to believe that never again will there
be any cleverage among the people of
the United States upon lines of lati
tude or longitude. We are co-share-

in the glory won by valor of thos-- ?

who went down to the field and show-
ed the world the heroic metal of
Americans. We are all thankful that
he who presides over the affairs of
men preserved tbe unity of the repub-
lic and wiped away forever the insti-
tution of human slavery.

I was with William McKinley one
evening at the beginning of the Spanish-Am-

erican war, when a little gray-hea- d,

gray-bearee- d man greeted the
President whose name abides with us
and will abide wit us forever as t
sweet and precious memory. The
President received him cordially, and
said: "So you want to go to the war,
general?" "Yes, Mr. President," said
he, "I want to go to the war. I once
fought against the fiag, and i wish
now, before I die, to fight for it. I

love it and honor it."
The President manifested his pro-

found appreciation cf the patriotism
and the courage of the. veteran who
spoke, and promised to put upon him
the stars of a major general in the
army of the Union. He kept the
promise, and the old Confederate cav-
alry officer. General Joe Wheeler,
marched away to vindicate the. honor
of the stars and stripes.

General Wheeler was in that .crisis
but a type. Others who had fought
against the flag, in the long ago, were
Inspired by the same high purpose
which actuated him, and well demon-
strated the gratifying fact of our com-
plete solidarity.

Republican government was ordain-
ed to promote justice; to secure each
and all in the fullest possible enjoy-
ment of equal rights and privileges
under the law. Every American must
stand before the lawr upon a plane of
perfect equality with his fellow
Americans. Our laws must be In-

spired by a sense of justice. Let us
teach the leve cf justice at the fire-

side. In the school room, in tbe pulpit.
In the press, in tbe counting hou:e,
in the factory. Yes! Teach it every-
where, for without ,'ustice abides with
us, government is a mockery.

Let us safeguard the right3 of prop-
erty; protect that which henest and
oatient iadustry'fcas acquired. But,

first of all. and better than all, pre-
serve Inviolate the rights cf men of
low and high degree.

Political parties are essential in
; popular' government. They have

from the earliest days cf tha
republic, and they wiy continue to
the end. It is of vital importance,
therefore, that they should be high-minde- d

and patriotic; that they should
stand for those measures which are
wholesome and whfch tend to adyan'cs
to the utmost degree the public weal.
They should support sound and 'con-
servative poli'-ie-s, which are the only
sure foundation of industrial and so-

cial progress and of enduring national
greatness.

We should see that parties are kept
as liriTQ as we would have the State.
They should n' --h over , to
oere time-server- or to these whose
allegiance is net first to the pbi:c
welfare. Ee good party men, but be j

patriots first of alL Piesident Hayes j

wnll narvv! that "Hf Z&'YPi
.his party best who serves his coMrUry
besL" . s

But, my Democratic friend, yon say.
: "Yes, I grant your claims about the

beneficent results following Republi-
can administrations, but It is not re-

spectable to be a Republican in the
South"; and some Northern, men j

I
" e"eniasly are jLCccrd ith-y-o'- ip

" " 4&is'1v''s '

Ik


